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(Tindall, 1983). A decoction of the leaves of 
Crassocephalum species is used as lotion for 
headache and as a mild stomachic. Leaf ex-
tract of C. crepidioides showed moderate an-
timutagenic activity in Salmonella typhinurium 
and produces dihydroisocoumarins that has 
shown antimalarial activities against Plasmo-
dium falciparum (Schippers, 2000).  
 
Several studies and reviews have been carried 
out on the size, structure, and fertility of pol-
len grains of species in the family Asteraceae 
(Jones, 1979; Hodalova and Martonfi, 1995; 
Ayodele, 1999; Otieno and Mesfin 1984; 
Nair and Lawrence, 1985; Moore and Webb, 
1978). The usefulness of pollen size, shape, 
and structure as specific characteristics in the 
ABSTRACT 
Twenty-three accessions of four species of the genus Crassocephalum were investigated on their 
pollen size, pollen morphological structure and fertility. Pollen sizes were obtained from polar and 
equatorial diameter measurements. Pollen fertility was accessed through the staining property in cot-
ton blue in lactophenol reagent. The structural form of pollen grains was examined by means of a light 
microscope (X100 magnification). There was no significant difference in pollen size, structure and 
fertility among species investigated. C. crepidioides had relatively the largest size of pollen grains 
(28.10±1.67 µm) (media), while C. rubens pollen were relatively most fertile (98.7%). However, pollen 
grains of the species were tricolporate with three germ pores except in C. crepidioides which had up to 
six germ pores (multiporate). All pollens in the species were fenestrate type with high fertility. The 
study suggests that number of germ pores in addition to pollen morphology be used in species separa-
tion. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The genus Crassocephalum (Moench.) S. 
Moore comprised of green leafy vegetables 
popular and widespread in many tropical 
and subtropical regions but more promi-
nent in Tropical Africa (Fowomola and Ak-
indahunsi, 2005). Crassocephalum species 
constitute special delicacies in Southwestern 
Nigeria and feature prominently among nu-
merous edible plants common to the 
Yoruba culture (Bankole et al., 2003). The 
edible fleshy mucilaginous leaves and stems 
are eaten as vegetable and as medicine for 
several different ailments (Grubben and 
Denton, 2004; Fowomola and Akindahunsi, 
2005). The leaf sap of C. crepidioides is used 
to treat stomach upset and fresh wounds 
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family Asteraceae has been the subject of 
these several studies. Clausen (1962) citing 
Eneroth (1951) demonstrated that it is pos-
sible to distinguish species in the family As-
teraceae on the basis of pollen size in spite 
of some overlap of the species in this re-
spect. Similarly, Oschurkova (1959) who 
studied 16 Russian species reported that 
many of them could be separated by the 
same criterion. Leopold (1956) reported 
that it was difficult to distinguish the 9 birch 
species native of New England on pollen 
size alone, but concluded that differences in 
pollen diameter could also be used to sepa-
rate the shrubby birch species. Kapp (1969) 
warned that size alone could not be used as 
a parameter to separate pollen grains. Jones 
(1981) suggested that other pollen charac-
ters in addition to pollen size be used in 
species separation. Scientific reports on the 
pollen grains of the Nigerian species of the 
Crassocephalum are not available. The pollen 
size, structure and fertility in the genus Cras-
socephalum therefore, require some attention. 
 
The objective of this study is to provide 
detailed description of the pollen grains of 
some four Nigerian species of Crassocepha-
lum with reference to their pollen size, 
structure and fertility. The data obtained 
would be used to draw conclusions on the 
pollen of the Crassocephalum rubens 
(Juss.ex.Jacq) S. Moore, C. crepidioides 
(Benth.) S. Moore, C. biafrae (Oliv. & Hiern) 
S. Moore and C. togoense C.D. Adams.             
 
 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Achenes were collected from field popula-
tions of Crassocephalum during series of field 
trips covering different ecological locations 
in southwestern Nigeria (Table 1) between 
January 2006 and December 2007. 23 acces-
sions collected from different populations 
were labelled with different accession num-
bers. Specimen from these populations had 
their identities confirmed using Herbarium 
specimens at the Forestry Research Institute 
of Nigeria (FRIN) and Obafemi Awolowo 
University Ile-Ife, Nigeria. Ten to twenty 
achenes of each accession were planted in 
sterilized loamy soil contained in 10-litre 
plastic buckets-five buckets per accession. 
They were arranged 1m apart in four rows at 
the Department of Biological Sciences ex-
perimental garden, University of Agriculture, 
Abeokuta, Ogun State, Nigeria. The germi-
nated seedlings were nurtured till flowering. 
Slides for pollen studies were prepared by 
dusting pollen grains from the opened flow-
ers in a drop of cotton blue in Lactophenol 
on a clean glass slide and covered with a 
cover slip. Five slides from five different 
flowers collected from different plants of the 
same accession were prepared for each ac-
cession. Pollen fertility was estimated by 
counting pollen grains from ten fields on 
each of the five slides prepared for each spe-
cies at X100 magnification. Pollen grains 
with cytoplasmic content stained deep blue 
were considered fertile while those that were 
not stained or only partially stained or with 
collapsed outline were considered sterile. 
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 Name & accession number of 
species 
 Location of collection  Description of location 
C. crepidioides (Benth.) S. 
Moore AS/010,012,015,018,& 
022 
Routes: Osiele village, along 
Ibadan-Abeokuta road, No. 21, 
Gbada Salami Street, Idimu Lagos, 
Adodo village, Igbeti/Ogbomoso, 
Aguo village Ibadan-Oyo road, 
University of Ado-Ekiti campus. 
Guinea &  Derived savannah in 
yam/Maize farmland, vegetable 
garden, waste place, roadside 
 C. rubens (Juss. Ex Jacq.) S. 
Moore (purple floret) AS/001, 
004, 005, 009, 014, & 017 
 Routes: Guguru village along Ig-
beti/Ogbomoso Adodo village, 
near Ogbomoso, Obantoko/
Adatan,Asero, Abeokuta, Okuku, 
along Ikirun/Ilorin road. Guguru 
village, near Ogbomoso/Igbeti, 
roadside, besides local government 
secretariat, Epe. 
 Derived & Guinea savannah  in 
yam/maize farm, road side, yam/
pepper farmland, cleared land 
  
  
 C. rubens (Juss. Ex Jacq.) S. 
Moore (light purple floret) 
AS/002, 003, 006, 007 & 016 
 Routes: Telemu village along Iwo-
Osogbo road, Gurugu village, 
along Ogbomoso/Igbeti, Aramoko
-Ado-Ekiti road. Joju village, 
Sango-Otta 
 Guinea & Derived savannah in 
yam farmland, waste place by the 
roadside, abandoned plot of land, 
uncultivated burnt forest 
 C. rubens (Juss. Ex. Jacq.) S. 
Moore (white floret) AS/013, 
019 & 020 
  
 Routes: Igbeti township, Oru/
Ijebu Igbo road. Ibadan/
Abeokuta; Bakatari Township 
 Guinea & Derived savannah in 
Yam farmland ,waste place road-
side in dilapidated building 
  
C. biafrae (Olive. Hiern) 
S. Moore AS/008 & 011 
Routes: Fiditi along Oyo-Ibadan 
road. , Moniya 
  
Derived Savannah with loamy soil; 
Cocoa plantation. 
C. togoense C.D. Adams 
AS/021 & 023 
Routes: Apomu Ikire; Eleekara, via 
Idi-Igba, Ilora, Ibadan -Oyo road. 
Derived Savannah with sandy 
loamy soil; abandoned farmland 
and weedy roadsides. 
Table 1: Location & collection data of field populations of C. crepidioides,  
   C. rubens, C. biafrae & C. togoense 
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Pollen fertility percentages for each species 
were calculated by expressing the number 
of fertile pollen grains as a percentage of 
the total pollen grains counted. 
 
i.e. % pollen fertility = Stained pollens        X 100 
                  Total pollens counted 
 
Pollen size was determined by measuring 
the polar and equatorial diameter of fifty 
full and deeply stained randomly selected 
pollen grains from ten field of view on the 
five slides prepared for each accession at 
X400 magnification using ocular microme-
ter and variations were noted (Brookes and 
Thomas, 1967). The ocular measurements 
were later converted to microns using stage 
micrometer. Mean and standard deviations 
were calculated for the measurements. Sta-
tistically analysis of the data was done, em-
ploying analysis of variance and coefficient 
of variation. The coefficient of variation 
(CV) for the pollen sizes was also computed 
to compare the variation in pollen sizes 
within each of the species in the genus. 
Photomicrographs of pollen grains stained 
with cotton blue in Lactophenol were taken 
at X 400 magnification to show the fertile 
and sterile pollen grains and the pollen 
structure.  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Little or no variations in size were observed 
in the pollen grains of four species investi-
gated (Table 2).   
 
Photomicrographs of pollen grains for the 
species studied were recorded (Fig. 1). All 
the species have fenestrate pollen grains as 
described by Moore and Webb (1978). These 
were single grains with a coarse network of 
high echinate ridges (pointed projecting 
spinous elements) separated by large spaces 
(lacunae) in a fixed geometrical pattern. This 
type of pollen grains is characteristic of the 
family Asteraceae (Moore and Webb, 1978). 
The species studied have asteroid fundamen-
tal pattern with caveate exine carrying spines 
with a bulbous base and aperturate form of 
pollen grains similar to most pollen grains in 
the family Asteraceae (Mesfin, 1984; Nair 
and Lawrence, 1985; Otieno and Mesfin, 
1992). Pollen grains in C. rubens, C. biafrae 
and C. togoense were tricolporate with three 
germ pores. This is similar to the report of 
Hodalova and Martonfi, (1995) on Senecio 
nemorensis with the presence of three germ 
pores also in Asteraceae family. C. crepidioides 
was multicolporate with up to six germ pores 
(Fig. 1). 
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A B C 
D E F 
Scale line represents 25µm 
 
Figure 1: Fertile and Sterile Pollen Grains of Crassocephalum Species Studied. Fertile 
Pollen Grains Stained Deep Blue 
A Pollen structure in C. togoense showing caveate exine with spines  
B. Fertile and sterile pollen grains in C. biafrae 
C. 3 germ pores in C. rubens  
D. E, and F. up to 6 germ pores in C. crepidioides 
G. Some Fertile Pollen Grains in C. rubens 
Figure 1: Fertile and Sterile pollen grains of Crassocephalum species studied.   
     Fertile pollen grains stained deep blue 
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Pollen size in C. rubens varied between 20.36
-26.69µm (media) while it was between 
24.70- 26.40µm (media) in C. togoense. C. 
biafrae recorded the lowest pollen size (20.00
-22.53 µm) (minuta) (Erdtman, 1952). Pol-
len fertility was generally high in all the spe-
cies, highest recorded (98.78%) in C. rubens. 
This seems associable with their potentials 
for self fertility. Variations observed in pol-
len fertility and size among the species col-
lected either within the same area or those 
collected from different areas of southwest-
ern Nigeria were not statistically significant 
(Table 2) (P > 0.05).  
 
These observations correspond with the 
earlier report on the pollen size of the genus 
Vernonia (Ayodele, 1999) in the family As-
teraceae. 
 
The occurrence of up to six germ pores as 
observed in C. crepidioides in this study is sig-
nificant, since such observation has not 
been reported in the genus Crassocephalum. 
Polyploidy may be a reasonable suggestion 
for the presence of six germ pores. The 
speculations on the polyploidy status of C. 
crepidioides had earlier been reported through 
chromosome counts of 2n=40 (n=20), 
while 2n=20 (n=10) for diploids by 
Olorode (1974) and Olorode and Okoli 
(1978). C. crepidioides with multiporate germ 
pores probably belongs to a race of higher 
ploidy than the other diploid species with 
tricolporate germ pores. 
 
From the observations made, the following 
conclusions can be drawn: no taxonomically 
significant differences (P< 0.05) between 
the species studied for size and fertility of 
pollen grains were found except in C. crepidi-
oides with up to six germ pores. This study 
has however, shown that pollen size alone 
cannot be used to differentiate the diploid 
species from polyloid species. It may of 
course be possible to separate the four spe-
cies on the basis of the number of germ 
pores on their pollen wall apart from the size 
variation, as Jones (1981) has suggested that 
other pollen characters in addition to pollen 
size be used in species separation. The study 
suggests that the number of germ pores on 
the pollen of the species be considered as a 
useful tool in plant speciation and in cyto-
taxonomic grouping of plants either at ge-
neric or specific level. 
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